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State auditor looks at N.C. State marching bandhhavel records
I The state auditor is looking into
possible wrongdoings in the N.C.
State’s music department.

BY Ros BA’i‘i'iioNo.- i n ..
While the marching batid was on the roadlast year. sotne tnembers were counted foreven though they weren‘t there e— and noone seems to know where their per dicmswent.And some of the batid iiiettibers think thatmoney. which comes front the athleticsdepartment. went itito a slush fund that paidfor pizzas and a $100 bar tab ditritig the tripto the Hall of Fame Bowl last season.At least three students confirmedThursday they have been contacted by thestate auditor because their natne was signedon a list of students w ho went on roadgames they did not attetid.

Raleigh City

Council pans

panhandlers

Former band member Paul Lowe said hisname was on the list of students at aprofessional football game iii Tampa liayDecember he never saw.
“i found ottt from someone who had beenon the list that l was oti it." Lowe said “italked to the state auditor last week aridsigned a statement that l did not know myname was going to be used."
Lowe said he does not know who signedhis name.“I don't know whether or not [BandDirector Douglas ()vermieri used myname." he said. “I did not give tiiypermission."()vermier. contacted at his home Thursdaynight. refused to comment until Friday.Lowe said it was clear he wasn‘t going toTampa.“()vennier said it was tip to me if I wantedto go." he said. “That‘s how it workedbefore —— if someone didn‘t go. they didn’t

I Beggars beware —-
Raleigh is cracking down
on people who ask for
money close to campus.
Bi .lizs's‘ii'tit' .\lit‘ti.-\i‘i.so.'sfl \Nh tw
Students and faculty at N C.State are ottcti iiitiiiitdated byaggressive panliandleis asking formoney on llillshotoiiglt Street.In response to growing publicconcern about begging. theRaleigh (‘ity (‘otitictl held apublic hearing 'l iicsday c\ening toannounce a ticw panhandlingordinanceThe new ordinance will allowpolice to attest beggars whointimidate the public or obstructpedestrian ttal‘lic Themisdemeanor carries a line of upto $501) atid 30 days iii _|'.tllThe hearing was attended byStudent Senate President MeganJones. Associate Vice (‘hancellorfor l‘ni\crsity Relations JoeSanders arid other Raleighciti/cns.“We liaic a problem withintitnidation and aggressivepursuit of students. faculty andstaff by people who are dependenton drugs or alcohol." Sanderssaid. "We are taktiig action byputting itito oiir freshmen studentorientation techniques to helpstudents protect themselves frotiithis behavior.""Students are behind thisordinance." Jones said. “We arethe majority of the pedestrians otithe north side of lltllsboroughStreet where ttiost of this isoccurring."A number of Raleigh citi/enstold council members the problem

is not the aggressiye panhandleisbiit the people who continue togive them money. According tothe citizens. giving spare changeto beggars Just perpetuates thebehavior.
liric “Skillet" Gilmore ownsSadlack's Heroes on HillsboroughStreet. He said the new ordinancewon't do any good.
“ll they get sentenced to it)day's. they'll inst come right backout on the street." he said.
(itlmore said he has dealt withthe beggars oii HillsboroughStreet for years.
“The students don‘t realize thatthese aren't just homelesspeople." he said. "ITlie beggars]are not down on their luck.'l‘licy're professionals. I've talkedto them and they make upwards of530011 week off the students.We've offered them jobs andthey'll do it for $20 an hour.Anything less is below them."
(‘hris Amagula manages the FastFare on the corner ofHillsborough Street and(‘hamberlin [)rive. He said he quitselling cheap wine because ofproblems with panhandlers.
“They stole it. They drank it andthey got drunk. came iii the storeand hung out." Atnagttla said."We call the police all the time toarrest lpanhandlersl. They comeright back. If [students] don‘tgive. they will move on to anotherarea. But they stay because thisplace is easy for them.“
The City of Raleigh has issuedabout 75 begging licenses. Thereis no fee for the license. which isgood for one year.

sign up to get money "KC\lll Neal. a graduate student tti ("ivtllanginceting and drum captain for threeyears. said his name appeared on lood liststor N(‘Sl"s game against (‘lcmson and lotthe Tampa Bay .ishtngton Nl‘l game.“l tiiet with the state auditor and heshowed ttie signatures.” he said. "Theywere not mine."
Neal said he went to the (‘lcmson game.biit he left an hour after it ended."l was not around when they werehanding out meal money he said.Neal said he was not in the batid whenthey played iii Tampa Bay."I knew for sure someone had signed myname to it." he said. "l'm not saying[()v'ermier| signed the name. but somebodydid."
Neal and Lowe said they haven‘t thoughtabout pressing charges against whomeversigned the lists.

Neal said when the .ittditot tiilkcd to llllll.he had .i lot of ititotttialioti"l'ltc statt' .iiiilitot said the lllt‘s wcta'missing lrotn the music ollicc " llt‘ sillll“They had iliis ll'tlcls l‘m kct oi tiitt tiomthe business ltllls c "l’rcsloti lit‘lllt‘d init-tniiauditing. said llit' titiiyctsity ll.t‘~ had no partof the investigation"We nc\ci did .iti .uiditfauditors arc handling ll nowover to then: .i \\llllt' .ii'o "An official .it the \t .iiiditoi~wouldn't contain or dens the investigation

ltt.ill.tL‘t‘l til

ltc‘ \.lltl "blitlt‘\‘v'c turned it
s iilllct'

Neal said lllt' impropriety w .:s not .inisolated incident"it is inst one(hermit-r." he s.tlil
lint ('lagctt. .i lotttict band itieitibet. said()v‘ermiet would .issigii rooms to pi'otilcwho weren‘t on the trip"ch had rescncd t‘\tt‘.i tinittis it people

more llllll" about

Licensed to beg?

‘5

Cit/kit.“ Bitttt't/SYAH
At a city council meeting Tuesday night. Raleigh tried to curb aggressive pandhandling onHillsborough Street by licensing beggars. The licenses are provided tree of charge.

could come." he said.\nd ('lagctt said ()vermter had physicallyabused him“ltlscrmterl shoved me during the Nov.l4 game last year." he said, "He shoved me\l\ teet tip the hill and started screamingthat he didn't need me "
Most ot the rest ot the band did not see itbecause they were turned the other way,(‘lagett said"l'l‘hc drummers] saw tne stepping back.but didn't think I was going to get shoved."he said.(‘Iagett said he almost qUit then. but helelt it was better to let it dropNeal. (‘lagett and four other members ofthe were brought up on harassment andalcohol violation charges froiti OvermierMay ti. ()sermter agreed to drop thosecharges three days before a scheduled

See AUDIT, Page 3 )

Planners

I look for

‘ leaders
. I Not just pretty faces?
Leaders of the Pack should
be leaders and solid
students. planners say.

Bv KEITH GROCESTAFF Wmtra
Nominations for Leaders of thePack. a gender—neutral honor thatseveral years ago replaced thetraditional homecoming queen. arebeing accepted.Four years ago. the event wasrevamped to stress academic‘ success and extra-curricularbackground. Students elect a maleand a female Leader of the Pack.“The homecoming queen. in thepast years. had been too much of apopularity contest." said DemmingBass. last year's male leader of thepack. “We want to try andrecognize more people becausethere are a lot of students who donot get recognition for the hardwork they put into the university.“The Leaders of the Packcommittee has launched a campaignto make the student body moreaware of the competition. Thecampaign includes advertisementsand public service announcements. through various media.l Also. each on-campus studentorganization has received lettersand a nomination application.“Leader of the Pack nomineesshould have a strong background inleadership positions. communityservice activities and scholasticachievements." said Leaders of thePack adviser Mike Wallace. “Ourfocus has been in the past and willcontinue to be on academic ability; of that which is representative ofl the model NCSL' student."Finalists for Leaders of the Packt Will be announced during halftimeof the football homecoming gamei Nov l2.‘ Each winner willscholarship and a plaque.receive a

Locks deter wou d-be thieves from making two-wheeled getaway

I U—locks and Bad Bones may be
a bicyclist’s best friends, campus took place outside Leazar Hall.day. he said. Ellis said the most recent theft

police say.
By Horn PRALI.STAFF WQIIU?

A wave of bike thefts has given manystudents an expensive surprise.
Public Safety Crime Prevention OfficerLarry Ellis reported l5 bikes have beenstolen on campus over the last l0 days.
Two bikes were stolen from Syme Hallwithin a week. with two more stolen fromoutside Price Music Center on the same

Most of the bikes stolen had chain orcable locks. Ellis said. He said these shouldbe avoided because they can be cut withwire cutters. which are easy to conceal.When thieves cut a lock. it can look as ifthey're unlocking a bike that belongs tothem. Ellis said.Ellis recommended U-locks. whichusually cost around $30. He said these aremost effective when used with Bad Bones.a device that fits inside the lock and makesit more difficult to pry open. These can bepurchased at area bicycle shops for around$15.

lillis said the important thing is to make itharder for thieves to steal your bike. Don‘tgive them an opportunity by leaving yourbike unlocked or locking it in an isolatedarea or on signs or trees. he said.
Ellis said one theft that could have easilybeen avoided happened Sept. 3] when asuspect removed a bike front a tree bybreaking the branch it was secured to.
Ellis also recommended students registertheir bikes and have their driver's licensenumbers engraved on the bike frames. Thisfree service is open to any student. Bikesmay be registered at Public Safety. theDivision of Transportation or any residencehall.

"Bikes are one ot the most recovereditems there are." lillis said. "it‘s last thatthey‘re not engra\ ed or marked. so we havea very hard time finding otit who theybelong to."
if a bike is stolen and recovered arid it'snot registered. sortie type of proof ofownership will be requrred to claim it ifit‘s stolen and the bike‘s been registered.Public Safety lets other police agenciesknow about the theft so they can help tofind and return it.
.lust registering a bike may even help tohinder its theft. Ellis said few bikes withregistration stickers are ever among thosestolen.

Other deterrents to bike theft include thepresence of student patrol escorts and agrowing night—time bike officer patrol Ellisalso said it‘s important to be aware ofpeople lingering around bike racks andreport them to Public Safety.
Ellis said while tnost of the thieves are notstudents. some are teens who blend easilyinto the college environment. He said hisdepartment has made several arrests of bikethieves.
There were 27 bike thefts on campus inSeptember. Ellis said. Although thebeginning of school is usually a bad timefor theft. he said the month with the mostbike thefts is usually either March or April.
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Pensions expert to
address college

John Riggs, nationall} ieeogni/edas art e\pert on pensions andannuities. will speak at J ‘0 pin on\\etliiesd.i_\ .it the \ (‘ StateCollege ot ManagementHis leeture. "Pensions and thelicorioiiiy" will he held Ill NelsonHall. Room 140 The lecture. thetirst in the \‘tNl‘ College ol\latiageinent l-\et:it:\; l et'ltit:\‘g't‘tcs Ii‘t' tall. ts .it‘t, tit‘t'll li‘the publicHigh is t'haiin‘ari .l‘ 2 Joelexeeutue ottieer oi leathersInsurance and .\llllllll\ \\\i'\ltllltllland the College Retirement l «llllllt‘\I‘und.The Stbachelor's degree in the eltl\\l(\torrn Ilar\ard l niseisits and adoctoral degree in eeononnes toriiiWashington litii\ersitj. in St It‘lllsRiggs has published papers on\ariahle annuities. soeial \c‘t'lllll).regulation and tasatioii or pensionplans. and deiiioeraphie ellei Is onpensions

lY'L‘e‘

Iilllls natixe earned a

LAKE tanscan—TRY 6L1)“

Tong
INFORMATION *Uetober is lupus\siareriess .‘slonth [I outor someone sou know haslupus oi would like moreinlorinuion about lupus.contact the lupus supportgroup Raleigh chapter at“HSM“1 SLIM ~ Interested inlslarn' There is a MuslimStudent ‘\\\O(lttlllill .itNCSI" lioi intoiriiation.ind .ieti\ities. please calllessita .it ".s'l hlon’ ori.:t.‘l\ .ii ‘5 ll.\.\\ “ehan- hirnonthls rneetinesand other .lt’ll's itiesl'l 'I‘URS start workitninediatel} .it 3‘ a” perhotii' \\ e need tutors lotstains. ti_\i’l.ttttle\ andtlietnieal I‘l'ile'chc‘s\ppl} in Page HallRoom 1 l5IV\I.I. HUI'RS\‘tudents tor t'hoiee. areprodintise ll_L'III,\ group..innountes tallhours Mondass troiiill ill a in to i p iii and“L‘ill‘it‘stltns IIUITI l i‘ll In

tillle‘t‘

ALIVE III

Saturday, October 8, 1994

,3.
Fire Breathing, Blood Spitting, Guitar
Smoking, Bombs Exploding, and rocking
their way through the Greatest Hits of flui-

Lake Boone '
‘Is

Shopping Center
571-1093

J pm at the NL'SUWomen's Center Comesee \\ hat elioiee is allabout‘TRII’ »7 (ihana. Westr\tiriea Nt'SI' sponsoredtwo week trip in JanuaryTwentynine studentpositions are aitiilahle at$1.300 eaeh Deadline isUet 14 Applicationsavailable in the AfricanAmerican CulturalCenter. Room 355 Forintor'iiiation eall 5|;-FllltTABLE TENNIS \\ illhe held liorn h to h ‘inp in on eoiirls ll throughI” in Carmichael (i_\rnl-or inlorrnation. eall thelntrainuralRecreationalSports (Illiee at 515*‘ilhl
SATURDAY

INTERNATIONALFEST ~ Do you want totrawl the world’ lireeeireutnnavigation roundtrip to the Internationall'est prosided h} ISC‘

I Even iI

Award Winning Filmmakers
Take You On An Erotic

Journey To Where Few Have
Ever Gone.

“Fasten your seatbeltsfor this journey intothe female sexual
psyche.”LOS ANGELES TIMES
“Explores the bound-aries of modem

féKGflZINE isexuality.”TRANSPACIFICI
“Brilliant, rare, sensualsex play from femaleviewpornt may beconsidered a classicone day.”. PREVIEW, London
"Deliciously raunchyand intellectuallystimulating...seduction via food andwild acrobatic sex"SEATTLE FILM FESTIVAL
“ Proves to be oneof the freshestdepictions of sex incinematic history.”FILM THREAT MAGAZINE
NO ONE UNDER
17 ADMI'ITED

EROT/

Showtimes Nightly: 7:30 & 9:30 0 Sat, Sun: 3:00 & 5:00

A FILM BY
QUE

MONIKA TREUT - CLARA LAW - LIZZIE BURDEN

Admission $3.50 with Student ID!
2526-l l l Hillsborough ' 755-1213

NA

SKUGIO One Theater
Electric Company Mall

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Vans leave the StudentCenter at l0 am. 2 p m.and 6 pm, on Saturdii)They leave at noon and Ipm on Sunda} We needsolunteers too‘ Call SIS-.WIS for informationREGISTER — Join theLeadership DevelopmentCommittee for a da) ot'outdoor exertement'Register now for thePhysical Challenge RopesCourse Call SIS-34M torinformation, Don‘t missthis event‘COLLEGE BOWLFall intramurals ~ opento .ill students and facultyRegister in the L'nisersit}Student Center. Room3| l4 or call 2,Ilr“‘li‘You ma) register as ateam or individuall)ANIMATION 7Animation Marathonstarts at It) am and endsat 4'30 pm, SundayThirty hours of non-stopJapanese animation Freeand open to all. Held inCaldwell Hall. Room(3|()7 Call James Holman

DOG WASH

PAR I‘Y

\ ()I.I I‘YHAII.

MI'SIC

tor iiitorination at $3 |-(HS‘i l’reN'et(‘Iuh hog \Vttsll will heheld at [he \IA'I Schoollroiii ‘1 a in to 4 p ni Costis 3‘ to $ lll »\ toga part)will he held in the WoodHall Quad ti‘oiri ts‘ pm tomidnight Toga andNCS‘I' II) required.undergarments optionalNo alcohol allowed.i'elreslirnents .i\ail.ihleSPI‘II\|IIC\I I‘\ (i '\ I Itlllti \\ iliitl IIIII (it‘llllt‘li
BINDAY

\Kill‘ to 5 p lllI‘t‘ IlL‘iti llillllon l'otirts i and ‘ in('arrnieliael (ism liorriiore inlorination. tall thelntrainuralRecreationalSports ("tree at 51Vilhl NIL‘IL‘lIIIIICollege will present aeonterl ol music at 7 p oriii the Jones Chapel atMeredith Free and open

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays Technician has a iob for you.I Call Jodie at 5I5‘241 I, and tell her "I want to be the next Woodward.”

Il
I

L________._...______________..__I

Wings of Gold
Slice through the clouds at twice the
speed of sound in an F/A—18 Hornet.
track an unidentified submarine from a
Sea Hawk helicopter or monitor the
progress of an attack squadron from
an EA-GB Prowler. These are only a
few of the choices for you when you
qualify to be a US. Navy Aviator and
wear the treasured “Wings of Gold."
How can you become a Naval Aviator?
Call 1-800-USA-NAVY for information.

YOU AND THE NAVY.
FULL SPEED AHEAD.

MEETING 7‘ The campus

MEETING — There WIII

S .»\ FEI‘Y

MEETING —~

to the public. For moreinformation call 829-85% the
MONDAY

MEETING:\iiiateur Radio Club will Studentmeet at 7.30 pm in theStudent Center. Room.1 34 Meetings are heldalternate Mondays. andall are welcome For moreinformation eontaetl“ prieeta unitynesiiedu.
he a Pie-Vet Clubmeeting at 7 30 pin inI‘lrisltan Hall. Room 3722Relieshinents “I” be\k'l'\Ct.I Are youaware old crimes thatoccur on campus" ComeIind out what you can doto protect )ourselt. TheSatet) Awarenessl‘ioeraiii wrll he held at7 All p m in the Bragaw.-\eti\it} Room. Freepilla'
()rgani/ational meetings

for the “Take Back TheNight March" are e\ei_\Monday at 7‘10 p m inW o me it ' \Center. B-l-t Nelson Hallliver) one weleome‘
NCSII

Association wrll meet at (i
,_._.h_.e_ ,!_¥

What’s HappeningPolicy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on at What‘s Happening grid. availablejin Technician‘s ottices. at least two publicationdays in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 305words. Items must come from organizations‘that are campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style. grammar.
spelling and brevity. Technician reserves theright to not run items deemed oflensive or that
don't meet publication gurdelines Directquestions and send submissrons to ChrisBaysden. assistant news editor. You may alsoe-mail items to TECHCALKDNCSUEDU.

I'"-"""""'_"-"-——_—""""_-"""-‘l
Did you ever want to be a real-life iournalist?

you just want to play newswriter, page designer or copyeditor an
Audit
(1 vritirttml 1mm Page Imeeting was to be held Sept. l0.Neal said the dropping of thecharges upset the accused."We wanted to have hearing toprove we didn‘t do it.“ Neal said."People in the band .still think wedid the stuff."Clagetl said the dropping ot‘ theallegations meant that he could tryto get in the band. but he doesn'twant to."I understand I will have anopportunity to audition now, but Ihave no interest in marching forMr. Overniier." he said.
Lowe also said he did not want tomarch with Overmier as banddirector.“I didn‘t even sign up for it thisyear." he said. “I love marchinghand. but I didn‘t like the way hehandled the class He would standin someone's face in front of

October 9, 1994

p in at the AlumniIJIIIIIJIITI: We will hediscussing tall plans tor\«It‘ltlls and land raising.New members arewelcome Retreshmentspiosided lot moreintotrnation. eall MattSmith at 515- H75
NCSL'Alumni

evenhotl) or yell at the wholehand."
Neal said thermier asked thedrum sCL'IIUll to make a difficultmaneuver. but he retus'ed.
“()xernner said ‘.»\ real man coulddo it'.” Neal said. "I don't knowwhat he meant h) that comment buthe lost Ill) respeet right there."
Neal none ol' six bandmembers reinoi ed or suspendedhad .i hearing. required on pagenine ot' the Student Code ofConduct

said

"It sass in bold terms that ateacher eaii‘t kick a student out ofclass without a hearing." he said. “ItWas a hold \iolation ot‘ the rules.The) ‘se done it six times now."
Neal said he thought ever_\thingwas settled earlier this year,
"I deeided in January that I shouldgo in} ow It w as. but then hebrought tip the charges." he said. "Ihad to deal \\llIl lliern ”

STUDENT lilllll/‘El.The world‘s lartzt‘sl student JIHI youth travel organization.
800*777“ _5_T/ISTA TRAVEL0112

Colony Theatre

Jurassic Park

50 cents Admission with Student ID
Friday/Thursday shows nightly at 9:40

WRDU Midnight Movies

Admission $3.00
Every Friday and Saturday

This week: Resovoir Dogs And Spinal Tap
Upcoming Late Shows: Stop Making Sense, Evil Dead ll

& Evil Dead Ill Double l ealtire, lull Metal Jacket,
Star Trek lV, & Star Trek Vl.

SlotevotrArt ti>reseriltitipn Willi Doll «y Stein to
Ample Parking.
Domestic: & lrnportml Btu. 'l
Fxpandod ('ionct>ssion S‘s ‘it_.'( iron
30 50 Refills Oil Ptunjt'tl‘lt Xx 53'. ill< Jillikx

fig/1.388” liot‘ks Rd.
84/ 56/7
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i WIT/l
Owen S.
Good

Yeah, Owen.

Love this

column
I Good goes on the air to
talk about N. C. State
football.

".»‘
4-41;]

Thanks for tuning in to SportsBeat on aIIsethics WTIiC. I'mOwen (loud and this halt—hour issponsored by Iiojattgle's.
OK. let's go to our first caller.I'm/t. ()Il'l‘ll. [art‘i'y'oirr l‘htm‘.Thanks. man.Tell me something aboutI1’lll.\l‘l/lt' 'i foo/Ital! ream. WI” y'uf’Ilh they beat Pitt. Not by nruch.though. Just 33—29. And I’itt'spretty bad tltis year. Still.Louisville played 'I'exas‘ prettystraight up and lost 30- lb when itcould hay e been a lot worse Andthey did heat Ari/ona State.They're the best 2-2 team yse'llface so far. (‘oine to think of it. Ithink they 'rc the oiily 3»Z teamwe‘ll play.State‘s coaching stall isconcerned about this one. andthey ‘re Iettirig the players ktioyy it.They‘ don‘t \y ant ‘a repeat oI' lastweek's first hall.Plus. detensiye lineman (‘arlReeves is kind oi banged up. Thelearn yvon’t ktiim ii he‘ll play untilthe pregame \yaimnp That alonetroubles me.
Let's go over to Bob in Itragaw.I'm/t. ()ltr’Il Low your \Iioii'.Thanks. dude.Hey'. what \ our ranking "Fourth.Il'liut "Yeah. according to the New YorkTimes' computer. The AssociatedPress has us No. IX. so I wonderwhat they ~re smoking. Seriously.were ranked I'ourth nationally intotal defense and rushing defense.
Let's see what Lee in Lee has tosay. You're on the air. Lee.()lt‘t’ll. Imbv.’ Love your \‘llitll‘.’
Thanks a lot. man. What's up‘.’State‘s backfield. dude. Who's thebest."

See GOOD, Page
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? Partridge

* a natural

leader

I Led by upperclassman
Shelly Partridge, the
Wolfpack women's
volleyball team is steadily
improving.

t Bv Ricn ()‘KEEFE» Snot WlJtiER
There are a lot of noticeablethings about the NC Statevolleyball team.There's the three new coaches.Pam Sumner's towering kills anddouble-vision brought on byidentical twins Nicole andJennifer Peterson.But ask head coach Kim Hallwho should be noticed andrecognized as the chemistrybehind the Woltpack. and you getanswered without hesitation.“Shelly Partridge." Hall said. “Ireally don't have a sub for her. Ican’t take her off the floor."Despite the praises from Hall.Partridge‘s name doesn't standout in any one statistic. That'sbecause she does everything forthe team.Take. for instance. thisweekend's \rctory over Virginia.Partridge was third in kills(including three crucial kills thatptit LlVa on the bus). second indigs. second in assists. and first inaces. Her season stats closelymimic the Virginia performance.Her responsibilities are diverse.She's the main passer anddefender iii the back rovs. And onthe front rosy. she's a consistentblocker and alternate setter.In an age of specialization involleyball. the all»around player

is a "dying breed. For theWolt‘pack’. Partridge is currently

we ‘.n ‘x

S orts

Hn‘r'it'. M isms/HtShelly Partridge (right) is playing a major role in NC. State'srebuilding effort. The junior captain leads by example.
the best all around playerArriying in I‘Nl. she sat andwatched as the Pack failed to \\llian :\(‘(‘ itiatch She \\ as a starterlast year. helping State \\lll tyyo.~\('(‘ matches beloi'e beingsidelined yy ith a shoulder iinuryIllls year. Partridge returnedfrom her IIIJUT) and resumed herstarting position. And with theseason inst under yyay. the Pack

has already yyon its first .r\(‘(‘match.In addition to her all aroundplay. Partridge is doingcyerything she can as captain olthe team. an honor yy‘asunanimously \oted to by herteammates"She has played out oi her

sllc

sir Pumper, Part -I
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Golfers start with win
I A preseason ysin in
Scotland has the \Vrill'pack
golf team looking forward
to the regular season.

By (Mrs S. (iiltlll
.-\ yym at the birthplace oi t'oll hasthe .\ (. State golf lcain upbeat andoptimistic about the coming scason.cycn though the meat oi theschedule is a semester ayyay'I'Ilc “‘oIIpatk. led by traiislciHank Kim. beat a team ol \K'Ik'slScottish college players (v.4 at StAndie-us ()id and Next courses inScotland to claim the InternationalIntercollegiate (‘hampionsliipIi'oplly last neckAll oi State's golfers I‘otld()rmsby. .-\i\ers Izikmanis. \\ lIIHuntley and Mark SIaystcr \\c'iiII I in match play tyith iliccsception ol Kim. \y ho \tas 2 llBeating the Scottish scletl teamyy as no mean Ieat. Kim said”The yyeathcr yyas terrible \\ indsnew diet .‘rll miles per hour. so

l‘.l1'\‘v‘.tlt it‘insiiti' tt\t'I. the hall\.‘.\ ~lltit .ll~ II \L‘T\unoi'lnslws play in; thcic compared\\.is
to IlCIt' \. tI .an't IllI the hallnoiniai HlltItt-i Ila-L'is mired similar.lLs’lllIll’wI \illl littllt’slly say I IlL'\L'I IaildCtIit c ball on the giccn from thelat? .s.:‘.. said \t'IlItlI 'IlilItI ()i‘liiNl'tytirinslv. tyw-i. his tiist match on thelfitb hole o! the Nets (‘oui‘se with aone up store an 5* round oyerall.In li:s second match. on the Old('oiiise (limsby shot Th and lost.State _..'ttilt‘l\ had to keep the ballto“. out of the treacherous yttndsbloyyine oil the nearby I‘irth»o—I‘rti‘lIL and contend yyith aIl<aroundnasty yyeathei But the Wollpackstill managed to score the ripset."Ihat tt-ils you something rightthere.” Kim said "We‘re pretty.‘J‘Wl _.
Itctter than year'sdisappointing Kim. atransfer lioin Iiast Tennessee State.
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Pack looking for revenge
I N.C. State travels to
Louisville with the nation‘s
fourth—best defense. but
that may not include eo-
captain Carl Reeves.

By' TH) Nityy \MNAs i_
The last time Nt'. State playedLoiiisyille in football. JohnnyI'nitas yyas a trcshman tpiarterbacklot the (animals and only I.illltlpeople yyatched the game.The Pack lost that I‘lSI III.titi\battle. lo 2. in lyso llklltc's ol snotsI‘his tritie State takes a41liccoidinto I ouisyille. sans the snoyy. tobattle a team that nobody knoyysmuch about last year. IIIt‘ (-ardsfinished the season ‘I 1 \\iIIi aLiberty Boyyl yictoryThis year has been quite ditleicnt

lotnsy illc opened the season yy ith aloss to loyyly Kentucky. Noyy theystand at 12. coming oil a 33-29win o\ er Pittsburgh. Slate headcoach Mike Il‘(‘am feels the 2-2iL‘cttiiI is LIL‘cL‘pIHc
"illiey should be a i-I footballteam." t)‘('ain said ”ITiey shouldnot have lost to Kentucky. Theymay not haye been much betterthen. but they are noyy They lost toa yeiy good Iesas team beforebeating -\ii/ona State and Pitt."
Ihe ( ai’ditials haye made theturnaround \titli then ottciise. Theyuse a lairly balanced attack. but inthe loo \tiits there y\ as a shill tomore ot a passroricnted otlense.netting 3“ yards in the air againstPill
The I oiiisinIc an assault or” he

so LOUISVILLE. Pat-i 4

North Carolina Center For prl'odu(ll\lt‘ Medicine. PA
EGG DONORS WANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Asian. Jewish, and Hispanic Descent

Please help our lnfertlllty couples. Will pay s l .500 forcompleted donation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60

SALES ENGINEERS APPLICATION ENGINEERS

And You Can Join Us
In The Most Exciting Places

ON THE FRONT LINES

ON YOUR CAMPUS
We're coming to your campus to interview graduating seniors who
have what it takes to succeed in our challenging business arena:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th 8-
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th

Sign up for an interview at your College Placement Office. If you're
unable to meet with us, please send your resume to: Craig Fisher.
Johnson Controls, Inc., Systems and Services. 1100 Circle 75
Parkway, Suite 240, Atlanta, GA 30334. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN.

c}
CONTR

psusou {ya/“7w

Johnson Controls is a global leader in the sale. installation and ser—
vice of environmental control and energy management systems.
We're looking for entrepreneurial graduating Engineers who have
the drive to create the innovative solutions that will exceed the
expectations of our customers.

ON THE LEADING EDGE
The systems we support are technologically sophisticated. The
services we offer are second to none. Together. they ensure the
smooth control of temperature, security, air quality and fire protec-
tion systems in commercial properties. You'll find us anywhere from
sports stadiums and office buildings to airports and hotels. across
North America.

I’ctcr 'Iray'crs “I R( )I,I.IN(I SI()NI: snvs.

“‘Quiz Show’ is the best
American movie this year."

Ru hard He Illk kcl tilIncl Sic-gel ol(Q( )( )I) A!“ )RNING ANIERJCAsavsll ‘

”avid .-\ttscii (tiNIi\\"s\VIEIiK\.l\'\
"The fall season gets
off to an auspicious,

.reat filmmaking.
'Quiz Show' will

win a mantle—piece full of
()scar‘nominations."

I'IAIIE .MAGAZINEsit \‘s
”A smart, hugely

entertaining depiction
of a turning point

in American
cultural history.

Written with Clean—cut force

()scar"—contending
start with ’Quiz Show.’
Rcdford's best movie since

'()rdinary People.
\ltkc (‘Iiirk HIUSA I ("LAX\JVS

“**** "
Robert Redford's direction

equals his ()scar‘éwinning job
on ’(,)rdinary People.

Hill lllltltllll’ltll Ill \
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\llllllllli’tllllti‘.
“.99.... Illlllllllllll‘ilttltll
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IAYIN

III

.;&'m

”I

IOIIN RUB

by Paul Attanasio and directed
with panache by Robert

Redford."
SISKIEL AND EBIiIUsilV

“Two
enthusiastic

RALPH
IURI‘URRO MORROW FIINNES

IltlIlIIlI IllIlItlIlIl

Quiz SHOW

it t yt till! i it
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Continued from Page .3necessary. as the Pack brings thenumber—four defense in the countryto Cardinal Stadium. And thestrength of that defense has beenagainst the rush. State has yet toyield more thari 87 yards on theground to any opponent. Thedefense is anchored bothstatistically and emotionally by CarlReeves.Reeves has its‘ tackles and threesacks. but is listed as "doubtful" forSaturday ‘s contest."Carl played at about 75 percentlast Saturday and is getting better."O‘Cain said. "He took a serious lickthat bent his brace all up. It will bea pre-ganie decision“It definitely weakens us. Thedefense feels and plays better whenhe is on the field. We've got tocount on sortie other guys to step tiplike everyryother weekAnother point of concern isquarterback Terry Harvey. Afterfracturing his cheekbone againstClemson. he sat out the WestertiCarolina game and returned againstTech. But after consecutiveinterceptions. he was lifted andGeoff Bender led the Pack tovictory. O'Cain said Harvey willstart against the Cardinals.Louisville. on the other hand. isled by tailback Anthony Shelman.A 6-3. 2H pound speed demon.Shelman has rushed for threestraight TOO-yard games. Last weekversus Pitt. he carried the ball 28times for 160 yards. Through the

Sports
air. tight end Jamie Asher is thenumber one target. Asher's 28catches make him fourth in thenation in receptions this seasonthe top three being wide receivers.
“They have good balance onoffense." O'Cain said. “They do agood job mixing the run and thepass. Shelman gets a lot of carries.their quarterback can run andscramble. and that makes it reallyhard to pass rush. Their strength ison offense."
Defensively, LoUisville facesmany of the same depth problemsas the Pack. Graduation and injurieshave left the Cards thin on defense.with the starters seeing most of theplaying time. They give up anaverage of nearly .150 yards and 25points per game. with pass defensebeing the strength.
“They've only used 1-1 players infour games on defense." O‘Cainsaid "They haven't done a lot ofsubstituting. Louisville uses a lot ofinexperienced guys. Some are olderplayers but have not played much."
The Pack doesn't plan on anymajor adjustment to prepare forLouisville. What has worked for thefirst month of the season shouldwork this week. Line of scrimmagecontrol will be the most importantaspect of the game.
“We have to run the football andwork the play action off that."O‘Cain said. “They rush the passerwell. but our run should slow thatdown. Defensively. we have to stopthe run and put a lot of pressure 011the passer. We can control the lineof scrimmage."

Good
Continued from Pitt't' .“It's hard to say. because they alldo different things well. TailbackBrian Fitzgerald seems to be the all-ptirpose guy. RCsCH c fullbackCarlos King is the main man otit ofthe one-back set It's his first year.and he's already had it two~touchdown game. Plus. (‘arloscomes from a beautiful part of thestate. the Yadkiti River valley.
Starting fullback Rod Hiow ii is thepower attack I‘ve seen twohighlights so far where be literallygoes through two tacklers. llayingKing behind him is just fantastic
Say Rod goes out and rips off amega-yard gain. like he did againstClemson. and gets tired for a coupleplays. ltist send in King and getsimilar results
And Tremaync Stephens. he's thefuture of the running game. l'veheard sortie say he's the next TedBrown # or better.

Partridge
(iiiritmuedfrom Price .t'position for a good portion of theyear." Hall said. "a move thattemporarily benefited the youngPack middle hitters. She never oncecomplained and has led our youngteam as the sole startingupperclassman with enthusiastii andintensity."
And her work ethic carries overafter the matches. Hall said.
“Off the court she is a real joy. :1bit neurotic but in a good w ay."

So that's the longhand way ofsaying they re all excellent. Thetour average _iUst under 2le yards agame combined. so they 're on pacefor 2.201) yards for the season. Theteam‘s best is 2.995 back in 1973.done w itli two iuniors and twoseniors, The oldest we've got thisyear is [‘11]. a Junior.
\\ hat's going on with Frank onFraternity (‘otirtHt'\ t), Iloic \oiir thou tUl(/(l//.hit! I cit/tit (Ly/t you. what's up it uhIhitl 'l‘r’tl .Ve'ii'HltlIl gm ." Ht‘ 't/ ht'llt'rnot show hit it” .('llck.
()tt't’ll. tint/t"Yeah. baby!Iovi' vom‘ \IIUH'.Thanks.Who '1 eomtu NItI/H' till—i iiit/r'li'ni‘t'1/1“ year"“'t‘ll. It's really too early to tell.btit Damien (‘ovingtotL liddie(‘ioines and (‘arl Recics arc theobvious front-runners. Steve\‘idetich might be iti for a repeat

watches otit for the rest of theteam."
Partridge seems to be a naturalleader. especially when she talksabout the team succeeding. and howshe cati affect that as captain.
"This year and next. l_|u.st wantState to keep improving. to keepwinning more matches iii theACC." she said. “Although westruggle now and then. it'simportant to keep working. Wehave the entire team returning nextyear. and that's pretty exciting."With It) matches remaining iii theconference and already half of lastyear‘s \ictory total reached. it

performance at kicker. And as forour running backs. it‘s a pick 'emsituation right now. lt‘ll depend onwho rises to the top and how tiitrchhype North Carolina‘s lohnsons aregetting at young time.
’I‘hitt'i 11‘
Well. tio. there‘s always our all-conference Carter-Finley Stadiumpress box barbecue That stuffll\ll;lll_\ gt‘ls \iilL‘d lit the ACCli\\on Supreme Team. and notbecause it‘s greasy.
The Atlanta .lournal-(‘onstitution'slitirnian Blslik‘r. who is to Southernsportswt'tting what State seniorA 1). [Tank Weedon is to ref-baiting. gave the Q his thumbs-up atthe Tech game this Saturday. Theguy behind the counter asked liitti ithe wanted some barbecue
litit'nirin said. “What do you think I

kJHIL‘ to North ('aroltna for ’Y"
He got a plate load of the hushpuppies. w hich were second—teamlast year. too.
Partridge said the new coachingstaff‘s cotiitiiitnient to winning hashelped the turnaround.
“The coaches are very dedicatedto doing eycrything they can towin.“ Partridge said. “They are verypersonable. sortiething which wasnot as prevalent iii the past. As farits the younger players. I hope theylook tip to me. and I hope that lmotivate them 111 some way to dobetter
"Everyone would like to be all-:\('(‘. But to be totally honest. ljtistwant to be remembered when lleave .\' 1'. State for haying apositiye impact oti the team."

October 7, 1994

Scodand
('iiiiliiiiii‘J from Four 1'sat out last year In the meantime.he broke the l’ S. Amateurchampionships record this Augustat Tl’(‘ iii Jacksonville. Fla. Wllh a1‘ His performance--utider l 13topped l‘liil Mickclson‘s rccord byl\\ti slltils -(iolt' coach Richard Sykes saysthe team will be “much better thana couple of \otcs" on some poll.Having Kttiits onc rctison why..-\nd with returning \eterans Todd()t'iiisby .itid l‘NM North-Southwinner Mark Sliiwter. Kitti thinksthe team will be iii the thick of theiilw .t-\\'l1itl.L'll -\(‘(' come nextspring“lhe last three years everyonesaid. ‘\l.iybe we can win the.\(‘(‘."‘ ()rtiisby s.tlti. “But thisyear's the litst tiitic eyct'yotic‘sactually thinking that we can win[he ttiltlct't'llt'c H"losl year was such rtdtsappointtiietit.” Kim said “ But\Idrllllg ottt \ictot'iotis tn our firsttournament is a big change.“.-\nd doing it .it St. Andrews -the birthplace of goll and one of themeanest courses iii the British()peti's rotation is a nice touch.loo.There aren't many ways todescribe the feelings."It was lllsl weird.” Kttti said.“You can't help but have a weirdfeeling when you compete there.It's hard to describe ”As for ()rnisby. he's donesomething most goltcrs only dreamabout.“'l‘ecing ll tip on number one."()rttisby said. "that was pretty,, ,, ,,,, . v ‘ Hall said. “She really wants to do seems at least one Partridge wish{:xxnxn“ X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXXX.XX.X ‘1 well. and really cares about and will come true. Spoken like a true captain. iiwesotiic."N NN NN N

:1 40W :: Extraordinarilyhigh Technician ad stacks causePigskin Picks text to mysteriouslyN I N ~~~~~ m- _._.___. we -L-.. '- aw... -N 0 0 Off N PIOSKIN PICKS NLSL s w new siren:: :: $w..k SIX Technician lv‘L""‘t'-{ti" hast-error who is ctvstm-r Jourr‘a mt) wigs; ‘.1.\."“.i.1y‘i."v Got-st
i: . :1 ---/ Owen Ted Mait Tom Mickey Eddy Nick Fruit (hog
I: Basketball and Ci'osstraining Shoes {1% 3001' Newman M 30M WI! UM Mn Jacobs m
t: K: LadWoek 6-9 10-5 105 10-5 126 10-5 11-4 7-8 1.06:1 W . l . . f. . f b t :1 m 4827 52-23 51-24 57-18 51-24 54-21 53-22 48-27 57-18
:1 e specra '29 m 'tt'ng your set, U 2: NC. State @ Louiswlle NC State NC State NC. State NC State Lonisoiie NC. State NC State uc State N (3. State" ' ' ' l " Florida State @ Miami Florida St. Miami Florida St. Florida St. Miami Florida St. Miami Miami Fla. St.N:2 these prices Wlll fit your bUdget tOO. :: Virginia @ Wake Forest Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia:1 Clemson @ Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
.1 428FITS 38A it Georgia Tech @ unc Ga. Tech unc unc unc unc unc unc UNC UNC:: f K / {1 Oklahoma @ Texas Texas Oklahoma Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas lt-xiis Texas:: in Cameron Village up from Blockbuster MUSIC :: Colorado State Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Colo. St.i‘ lIIinOis @ Ohio State Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. lilllTi)‘5 Ohio St..XXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXZXXXXXXXXXfi Michigan St. Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganStanford @ Arizona State Ariz. St. Ariz. St. Ariz. St. Stanford Ariz. St. Stanford Stanford Ari! St. StanfordN. Dame @ Boston Coll. N. Dame N. Danie N. Danie N. Dame N. Danie N. Dame N. Dame N, Danie N. DameA I I EN I l N Minnesota @ Purdue Purdue Purdue Minn. Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue PurdueECU @ South Carolina USC USC USC USC USC USC USC USC USCUCLA @ Callforma UCLA California UCLA UCLA California California UCLA California UCLA1 , ~ . Wyomin Wyomin W 'oniin W 0min Wyoming W 0min Wvoniin Wyoniin 1 NE La.ALL FUNDRAISERb NE La. @ Wyoming g 8 ) 8 Y g r Y g . g , S

SCHOOLS. CHL'RL'HES. FRATT-‘RNAL
AND t:l\'lC ORUANIZ.

YOL'TH GROUPS. ETC
THIS IS THE SEASON!.'

lift-\ND NEW APPROACH EQUALS-.‘dORf. MONEY
THIS IS HOTl!

CALL NOW — DAY OR NIGHT
553—7813 OR 1-800-513—

ATIONS. CLL'BS.

'LESS EFFORT
L'Rgifii‘y'l .’GRUL'P 0N.‘scst'CAMPLS7123

YouMWWAITED AND now 115 BACK:
THE FAMOUS

"rAtt AtttY SALEEverything Goes: $1.00-$10.00!

October 7. Hi tiilict‘ 8. October 0 V

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE:PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD.l

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
12 NOON - 6 PM

t.\|oi'c illill'ivtlu“ its daily It

l——_~——T_—__-_T
We

Next to (iumby s 0(

EC)‘x

.orutttsle h .833 636 s"! 50% on umoo 1.7days a weekmite parking ouAtirY um CLOTHING

Make Buying a Computer

Simple l
* Friendly Service
* Free Set-Up 8: Delivery
* Free Consultation

: Complete Computer System
4865X - 33, 4/210, Color Monitor

$950.00

"I was lookingfiir a company that offered
variety and opportimitvfiir earner ad-
vancement. and [felt Radian could offer
that with its diversity and steady growth.
Another asset at Radian is management's
commitment to being accessible, whether
you have a problem you need help with or
ifyou have a suggestion. "
I Jeffrey l‘llliott
(BS. Chemical Engineering.
North Carolina State l'nivcrsity'. 1986)

Let Your Future Take Shape

at Radian Corporation

Since 1969 Radian has delivered
expert solutions to our clicnts'
technical and environmental
problems worldwide. For 25 years
otir engineers. scientists. and
technical specialists have given
us the talent. vision. and creativi-
ty that have made us one of the
premier consulting firms in the
public and private sectors.

We owe otir success to the
special qualities of each of our
employees. And we believe otir
congenial Work environment
fosters a professional camara—
derie among people who want to
put their ideas and skills to work.
T0 learn more about Radian. see
us during tin-campus recruit-
ing on October 131, or see our
videotape at your placement center.

COI'OI-YIONA company or [he liarttoiil \trani “my” 1m” ‘ “U“and Insiirtintt- t itAn equal opportunity i-mgiloyrr
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Technician

Yet another

action

movie
I “Terminal Velocity" is
the latest in an oh. so long
string of action movies.
Bv AMITY HIGGINBOTHAMStArr WWED

Have the ‘90s been coined“Decade of the Action Movies?"Maybe not. but the incoming lloodhas certainly set a mold. And“Terminal Velocity" fits it to a T.Charlie Sheen plays Ditch Brodie.a dare-devil skydiving itistructorwho meets up with a denture.beautiful. pouty-lipped blond ChrisMorrow (played by NatassiaKinski). who is not at all what sheappears.Attractive. yes. Timid. no.Her real identitv is not revealeduntil heat the close oi the movie. litthe meantime. she pulls Ditch alotigwith her feminine wiles and useshim for her own benefit.Or. as you find out. for the benefitother homeland.Chris isn't just a sex symbol. sheis a heroine trying to save Russiafrom the dirty dealings of a groupof KGB agents who are trying totake over the govemment.lt could be a meaningful quest.but it comes off as a comy' one.Interesting plot‘,’ Perhaps. it.you're into seeing things yoti‘yeseen before. (My meets girl. (.iuysteals some secret documents forthe girl. Guy wants to sleep withgirl. Guy helps girl save the worldGuy gets girl in the end,Given. the movie is suspenseful attimes. And a few precariousmoments arising for the twomartyrs tnove you to the edge otyour seat.They escape a few C't'pltislttl'ls.engage in a few rounds of gunfirewith the enemy and skydtye intothe middle of a field ot deadlywindmills.Chris pulls a few gtttsy stuntsalone. such as throwing the body other dead roommate from a planeand escaping front the trunk of ared Cadillac as it falls to the groundafter Ditch drives it out of a tlyingplane. Do they survive all theseexciting stunts? Not a hard questionto answer.Despite playing stereotypicalroles. the main characters maintainsome identity. Sheen threw in a fewreally funny lines here and thereleaving the viewer wondering itthis film is drama or spoof.The humor reminds you of theSheen we saw in “Hot Shots: PartDeux." in one scene Chris andDitch are stranded in an abandonedhouse. sitting in front of a fire(never heard that one before. havey'ou'?). Chris takes a swig off abottle of tequila. chugs it down andaccidentally swallows the worm.When she asks innocently what itwas that slivered down her throat.Ditch responds. "I may just have to
marry you."The sexual tension between thetwo is ongoing and resolved in theend with I won‘t give everythingaway. Ditch has his eyes on herfrom the beginning. and she knowsll.

See MOVlES, Page 7
vvvvvvvvvvvu
V HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!! ‘

Catfierine Warreff:
g? I LOVE YOUtM.
vvvvvvvvvvvi

\ ‘.I?" lN BAROLN/STAHThe lord and ladies at the Kingdom of Atlantia, Canton ot Elvegast. House Red Walt. pose for a20th century photograph. the Red Wolf Club is a member of the SCA.

Here3

I._____-_________________.___________

Students Save UpTo$75 OnAmericanAirlinesTickets.

AmericanAirlines $75

8ome

October 7, I994

ame ot comes to

NCSU community
I The Society for Creative
Anachronism recreates the
Middle Ages. chivalry and
all.

By KEITH CRAWFORDS'Ari Wnttu;
In the known world. front theWestern Kingdom to the Kingdomof Atlantta. chivalry governs theactions of all. lit the Barony ofWindmaster‘s Hill. Canton ofElvegast. House Red Wolf. it is away of life.For. tn the world of the Socrety‘for ('reattve Attachrontsm (SCAi.we are living in the current MiddleAges."(‘hiyalry‘ is not dead. you canstill act very courteously," said KayLyelry'. a NC State alumna andhead ol the Canton of Iilvegast. “itis alive and well in the MiddleAges. what we call the currentMiddle Ages, Chivalry is what webelieve iti most. It's a value that we

still adhere to. It dictates the wholeway we do merythtng ‘
The S(':\ is a historical teecreation society that teaches aboutthe Middle Ages Society membersuse mitttust t'tpts. paintings.hetroglyphs and current teseaich tobetter understand tncdteyal times.The society has compiled onethousand years ol histoty and ltle tocreate the so-called turrent MiddleAgesThe Ways of lite from A [1450“)1500 are retreated throughapplication ol the society isresearchHouse Red Wolf PresidentThomas Martin. a senior iii lunglisb.said the group is an educationalorgant/anoti ltrst“Vse like to have tun. but we‘rehere for the purpose ol teachingourselves and others about theMiddle Ages.” Martin said "We‘renot some loony lrtnge group. were

\i’i’WOLF. ”luv 7'

To Cut

Besides Class.

l'hts ~ t'lllflt .t't is t... til -' “it it itit ill\t . titiits shown lX‘ltt“when it. [tlllt lid‘t till in MI MN: ll.l\l" Ht \ttit‘t‘i .tn \tt'litit‘s\tnt'rtt .ttt l .tgit ti l’lt in i \t”. tam it» \'.tit s tiiii when tl.c 2t illi iwtngl.ltt' .tlttl i l.l\\ tt‘itdttt‘t'tt't.‘ t~ 'ttt'
OFF any tttdtvtduat student or adult round-tripexcursion fare ttom $125 to $175.

t9 .NJ
9 oI) . OFF any tndtwdual student or adult round-trip‘14 S e ‘ excurSton fare from $176 to $225

OFF any individual student or adult round-tripEXCU'SIOD tare of $26 or more
Nmatayyfl

TICKET DESIGNATOR SERIAL NUMBER
ins . 80013655455942

newer DESIGNAYOR ' ' STARFILE
H60 N*/COLLEGE9-i

maker DFSlGNATOR ' FOCUS
H75 F‘TKT/FAIL94

PassengerSignature School
CW '7' A roamemeoitv W" ”V

Velvet Number
. Date 0t *tckat Issunos
i M Agent Distinctioni Travel Agenq Name/INA:
‘ l'avetWLocation-

EXPIRATION DATE: ____;___.____4For reservations or instructions. call your Travel Agent or American Airlines at [Miller—“Ml AIR 'mvu Ml'STBeamsum is. 1999. LAmwers
Ready fora little oil-campus iit‘tiy'ity'?_ltist present the .iht tve t t-t‘ttfttate .tlt rug with vi itir valid student 11).. and save bigon airfare to anywhere
we fly iii the its contiguous states. 1 se it fora road tttp. 'lltkc .1 weekend \‘.lt'.llltill. ()t' ify‘ou want to. visit your parents. Either way: your t‘Cl'IllT
rate is good for navel between ( )t‘tolx-t‘ fi, [001. and do IS. NH liven better. these discounts apply to round-trip excursion fares and
student fares. It doesn't take an accounting inzttt it toappt'et iatca deal like this. So tfy'ou necda Am ' N l' ,
break. llv the airline that's willing togive you one Ainertt‘an Airlines l‘t tt‘ resentitions and details. er|can r |nes
call vt iur 'liztvel Agent or Amt-titan at l-80()-25"-"981 and refer to STAR File N* (EQUEGE‘H. t&)17wd7i72g.q)eic7kdhzwean."

Crossword Puzzle
Solution tlmo: 24 mlns.
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Bill hurts more than it helps
State senators are targeting
more than the lazy students
with a new bill.

ans of the dearly departed
l980s television show
”Moonlighting“ might recall

Bruce Willis‘ comment to Cybill
Shepard after they tumbled together
and landed in an awkward pose:
“Right idea. Wrong position."
So it is for some senators in the

North Carolina General Assembly.
Six state senators and two legislators

want to make students pay a 25
percent surcharge if they can‘t
graduate in four years. They also want
to make l5 credit hours the minimum
for full-time students. The implicit
attitude seems to be. “If those college
students think they can just screw
around and party 'til they’re 35 years
old. they‘ve got another thing
coming!"
Many students work jobs to stay in

school. Some have required afternoon
labs. which alter work schedules.
Students participate in clubs and
fraternities to bolster theirjob
marketability and sometimes have
two majors so they can be
competitive in their field.
Students often participate in

cooperative education programs and
need more time to grasp some course
material so they can have a quality
education — not just a quantity of
credit hours. They occasionally
choose to take. l8 hours of relatively
easy courses during the first half of
the year. and take 12 hours of more
difficult courses the second half of the
year
Most importantly. students at_.\'.C.State have majors in difficult fields

such as engineering that take longer
than four years — if they want to

graduate with both their degree and
their sanity,
The senator's haven’t seemed to

think through this legislation. How
long has it been since they‘ve been in
college‘.‘ i.»\ssuming they attended
college.)
Still. as difficult as it is to admit. the

senators have something right.
Despite the fact that it takes busy and
ambitious students more than four
years to get out of college. there are
those few who aren't planning to go
anywhere. Some are just lazy. For
others. their entire lives have been
building up to their college years. For
them. “these are the days" that the
band li).()t)i) Maniacs sings about.
Such species of student is commonly

called the “career student." And while
it‘s hard to blame fellow classmates
of this nature. the General Assembly
has good reason to shake its finger at
them. Being a state university. NCSU
receives a lot of money from state
funds. This keeps tuition reasonably
low and affordable.
Students and their parents aren't the

only ones who pay while students
play. Although the politicians are
probably after the extra money. it
makes good sense for them to watch
out for the state‘s expenditures.So
some kind of penalty for career
students makes sense.
The best course of action is to allow

five years for a bachelor‘s degree. It's
more realistic and fair to let the
surcharge begin on the sixth year.
What about students w ho take a

semester offi’ Will semesters for co—
op be exemptcd'.’ is a lS—credit hour
minimum really necessary for the
senators to achiex e their objective?
Senators are right that the university

needs such a measure. but they need a
reality check.

Students not immune to AIDS
I Students should pay close
attention to the sobering
message of Goldman and
Sullivan.

tudents should take the message
of John Goldman and T].
Sullivan to heart. These two

friends and fratemity' brothers from
the University of Indiana gave the
keynote presentation to wrap up N.C.
State's SEX Fest Tuesday night.
Goldman is a heterosexual who

tested HIV positive in 1992. He
knows he contracted the disease in
college. but knows little else about the
exact circumstances or person w ho
gave him the virus. He knows he is
dying. He knows a 50 cent piece of
latex probably could have saved both
his life and the lives of those he may
have infected. His story alone is a
strong argument against casual sex.
but he and Sullivan also had some
very disturbing statistics to share with
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the standirig-rooiii~only crowd w ho
amended.
One million Americans are now

infected with HIV. One in every 200
college students is infected with the
AIDS virus. Young heterosexuals
under the age of 30 are now the
largest and fastest growing group of
AIDS v ictims. There is not a cure or a
vaccine for the AIDS virus.
Casual sex on contemporary college

campuses has become a game of
RUssian Roulette. With such a high
occurrence of HIV among college
students. having unprotected sex is an
act of extreme foolishness. The
majority of college students are
sexually active. Each of us should
look these statistics in the face and
evaluate our options. Every one should
either practice safe sex or not have
sex at all.
John Goldman would probably lead

a different lifestyle if he could do it
over again.
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Clinton trade policy risks inflation
Despite the president‘s lack of affinitywith the latest public opinion polls. allindicators show he is succeeding in theone area on w liicli hc w .is elected toachieve m the economy The performanceof the national cconoriiy is important to allof tis as consriiiicrs. lt is of particularimportance to N.C. State seniors who willbe sccking jobs after graduation. and thosewho may wish to borrow money to buyhomes. start businesses or stay in school.Overall the economic news is very good.but increasing interest rates and the threatof iiiilatiori licjrist around the corner ifourleaders aren't careful. The national deficit.which grew as the country borrow ed ov erSi billion each day during the Reagan andBUsh administrations. is finally comingdown limploymcnt is higher than it hasbeen since the mid- liltills. and thousandsofjohs are being created by increasedtrade and lower tariffs brought on by theNAI’T.~\ agreement. Bravo Mr. President.L'nfortunately. like any period ofeconomic growth. the booming of "reClinton economy brings with it the risk ofinflation. The Federal Reserve Board hasacted swiftly -— some economists say tooswiftly ~»- to nip the inflation problem inthe bud by increasing interest rates (thecost of borrowing money ) five times in1994 tthe board is considering another ratehike before the year is up).
The goal of raising interest rates is tomake capital less readily available andkeep the v .ilue of the dollar fromdepreciating. In other words. if there aretoo many people spending too manydollars. one dollar w ill be able to buy lessand less (inflation). therefore making itharder to borrow money. The board hopes

l _l
l
l Chandler
y _l_)tmc_an
to keep this from happening So farinflation has not been a problem in theClinton economy, With any luck. the fedwith the help of the administration willcontinue to keep lillldllilll in check
However. the Clinton adrriinistratron isrisking an increase in inflation by the wayin which it is handling trade policy. Onearea in which Clinton’s trade policy risksinflation is by the special concessions ithas given to the textile industry in hopesof gaining consensus on the GeneralAgreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)agreement. The idea of the GATT is toreduce world wide tariffs. which it does by4t) percent. The GATT is a historic treatynegotiated by the Reagan and Btishadministrations and agreed to by theClinton adiriinistration. It is expected tocreate nearly halfa million new Americanjobs iri coming years and has yet to beratified by Congress. In order to ensurepassage. the president has tirade certainconcessions to the US. textile industry.These include non-tariff restrictions suchas quotas and quantitative restrictions toprotect US. textile manufacturers fromthe loss of their market to low cost importsfrom developing countries. Theseconcessions. while not only failing to gainthe approval of textile dependentlawmakers (like Senator Hollings of SouthCarolina). make cheap foreign imports

less accessible to ICS consumers andpush up retail apparel prices.Anothcr forcc in international trade thatthrcatens to increase inflation iii the US.economy was ex idenccd by the impasse inrecent trade negotiations between theUnited States and Japan While the recentagreement is satisfactory to both countries.there are still many important issues to beresolved. lf the Clarion .idrriinistraiiondoes not change its approach toward theJapanese in sectors such as auto imports.our differences with Japan could result inl'S. sanctions .ig.iiiist affordable Japanesegoods. which are much in demand by theAmerican market. The result of all of thiswould be higher prices for consumers onmany goods. This w ill dcci‘case ourbuying power. decrease the value of ourdollars and hence risk greater inflation.
It is too late to undo the protectionisticconcessions in the textile market withoutlosing the advantages ofGATT. but theClinton administration still has theopportunity to resist the temptation ofinvoking sanctions against Japaneserrnports. The biggest problem of suchsanctions is not only that they hurt theeconomy by risking inflation. but that theonly “protectionistic measure" for whichthe Japanese government is beingpunished is the fact that the Japanesepeople do not demand American cars. TheJapanese population's choice of car issomething over which their governmenthas no control. Sanctions against Japanwill only fan the fires of US. inflationwithout opening any new markets to US.goods becaUse there is no market for US.

Sr'r’ DUNCAN, Page 7 )

Music should have no race barriers
ladies and gentlemen. the subject todayis something which is dear to us all. a trulysignificant aspect of most collegestudents' lives. The subject is music andthe question is control.My roommate was one of thosedisplaced students living in a lounge forthe first few weeks ofclasses. He didn'tmove in until at least three weeks into thesemester. quite a while after I had thechance to move everything in # includingmy collection of compact discs. I've beencollecting for about four and a half years; Imust have over Elli). He looked at them fora while. cocked his head to the side. thenlooked at rrie. then looked at thctii again.and then at me more strangely than before.He then asked me about some of thegroups and some of the names. a lot ofwhich he had never heard of before.
Keith Jarrett. Pantera. Iiddy del Barrio.Shirley Horn. Jimmy Scott. Cypress Hill.Mica Paris. Prince Bad Brains. Aswad.Souls of Mischief. Groove Collective.Benched. Drop Ninetecns. James Brown.Seal. Bcastie Boys. Tribe Called Quest.Get the picture'.’ A young black tnan withall this music‘.’ I think he must have beenas amazed at the sheer amount as he wasat the strange variety.
A couple of other things recentlyhappened to me that resemble this -- seeif you can pick up on the. trend. l was in amusic store in Cary browsing through thejazz. section -~— I think the new ShirleyHorn was out —— and I saw another youngblack man that I recognized from campus.I had met him during freshman orientation

l
|

.J
and knew him to be a member ofonc ofthe black fratemities on campus. We said“What's up." and he walked over to thesection directly across front me. A youngblack woman joined hirii as he picked up acompact disc and said (and forgive therough quote; this was sometime ago) “Iheard these guys are the shit." I looked up.and he was holding Pearl Jam‘s “Vs."I swear. this is my last example: I wasgetting my hair cut (or something) at theElectric Company Mall; it was a weekendand there was some kind of performancefestival or something going on. Upstairs.and right across from the hairdressers. aband composed mostly, if not all. of blackmembers was playing some pretty heavystuff -_ strong bass. heavy drums andquick electric guitar. I remember theguitarist had long dreadlocks. Myhairdresser said something to the effect of“Black. hair like that, and playing thatmusic'.’ Somebrxly's confused."
Confused about what'.’ About what typeof music he should be playing? Aboutwhat type of music he's been told to play'.’Maybe she meant he was confused aboutwho tells him what kind of music heshould play. I hope that wasn't it. becauseit seemed he knew exactly whose

Ulrick Casimir

emotions were pouring out of that guitar.And I wasn't confused about what thoseemotions were.Anger. Despair. Hope. Triumph. Love.Hate. Sex. Music is emotion. That‘s thereal appeal of music. that it strikes somekind of emotive chord within the listener.That's why a lot of people feel sexy whilelistening to Prince. cleansed after a goodbatch of Pantera. rejuvenated and amazedafter listening to del Barrio's pianojau.disturbed and complex in the wake ofJarrett‘s brilliance. Too often. though, wescent to forget the emotions of the artistsare the starting point. and their music isthe expression.Confused? I‘m confused about the samething Nuyorican poet Reg E. Gaines wascritiquing in one of his poems. which iswhy revolutionary guitarist Jirni Hendrixwas praised and accepted by white peoplelong before he was given status as a blackhero by the black community. He calledthe poem “Just Another MisunderstoodBrother." I'm confused as to why reggaemusic took years to get accepted as “blackmusic" by the majority of the blackcommunity in the United States. I'mconfused as to why so tnany young blackpeople who profess to know their rootsdon't know the history contained in themusic their ancestors created —— and yes,I'm talking about jazz and blues. I‘mconfused as to whether or not release ofemotion is supposed to correspond toimposed racial boundaries.
See CASlMiR, Page 7 )
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Yvette: ’5 Food Fantasy
AJYLEIIIMI. PIIIAIIQ§ALAQ

This one is very simple and tastesgreat with almost anything.' 4 pounds boiled potatoes(peeling is optioiialt1 1/2-2 cups mayonnaise (lowtatwill work, too)

I ovies
tin/11111111 Hit/VI liter ‘When ('lll'ls I'.tlls Iiiiii a "walkingenis.” hc IoiiIIcts her “I'm not11in a\\all\111g penis, I‘m .1 flyingClll\." Hitch said

01f
'oriliinu'it from I'ttL’I' 5

: history group. We 111st want toaye fun and learn a little bit more."An international organization. the.CA tll\ 11lIIs the viorld into'1ngdonis The Kingdom ofI tlantia l'lllt s mm the ('arolinasnd Northciii (icoigi1.1. kingdomules mu .1\ .irying number ofaroiiies. which are diyided intoantons 'l'hc ('anton of I€l\‘egastules oyIIr the Raleigh area. House'L‘d “'0" controls N(‘S['.Members ot St'I‘I teachers.tudents. computer programmersnd workers at ('entral Prison -._e united by 11 lose of history and aillingness to learn.Members learn to fence. swordight. create art. make periodousehold goods and run aoveriiiiicnt nith historicalccuracy.Unlike (‘iyil War re—enactors‘.embers of the society do notttempt to re-enaci specific battles;ey create their own.Recently 111 Pennsylvania. theociety fought the Pennsic Wars.yer 0.000 members convened on a161d and tought as they did in theiddle Ages.
Fighting. as defined by theociety. ls full contact with rattanwords and t'ull armor.
Archers use arrows \Vllh bluntedps, as iioi to kill. but the arrowsan be telt. When a tighter is hit inattle. he or she “accepts the blow."'or the remainder of the fight. the'ounded person does not use thatnib if the injury wouldcapacitate ‘lll appendage When a

0 1/2-3/4 cups Dijon mustard0 2 onions, sauteed ISauteeing isthe secret. The longer yougrill’em, the better they'll be).0 Mix it all together. Sprinklesome bacon bits on top.- Enjoy.
t:I'.’1‘1'li.:.1Iv1\‘ir'.~. ~1I' . '1’I. .‘ '.1 11‘
If you're into the geneticpredictable action ino11e. you'llloye it. Sheen's comic relief maykeep you going. it may not
If you're looking Ioi somethingnevt oi something that iaill Iliangcyour lite you \11111'1 Iiii1l 11 III”Ternnn.ll IIIoIity "

blow \yould bc tatal. 1l11I \yoiiiiIlIIdperson diesMelitbcrs 11111 political olliccthrough battle. l'yio opponentsseeking office duel before .1 largegroup. and the \Hltllt‘r takes otlice.Crown Totiriiaiiients decide 1\ howill reign as king of a kingdom andattract members Iroiii all oyer thekingdom.Battle is not the only thing thesociety holds dear to its heart. thearts and sciences are also importantThe ideal knight is 11 cll rounded.The members of \‘('.»\ aregrounded in reality and the modernworld. but the current Middle Agesare a pleasant place to escape."The society is not an alternativeto reality." Martin said. "To thoseof us that take it the right nay. thesociety is simply a diyei'sion thathelps Us solidify our III-sire to learnand help others."Members ot' the (‘anion \isit localhigh schools. churches andcommunity groups to educatepeople about the Middle Ages. TheCanton also frequently gets requestsfor appearances at local testiyals.such as the Festiyal tor the l.no.Besides education. altiuisin is apart of the groups operation .1\ ysI-ll.The group is also actiyc in both theMake—a-Wish Foundation and theToys for Tots program during thewinter holidays.On campus, House Red Wolfholds demonstrations ot' armor andmethods of combat on theBrickyard at least once a year. Ademonstration has been planned I'orlater this semester. The SCA hasbeen on campus for IS years. .iiid itappears that the Thursday nightmeetings and other IIL‘IHIIICs “illcontinue for many more.~__.__._._._.._ e--._.._ . . .1
WValIe to Sleepaiidtake youwakingslow L-.

SYLVESTER

STALLEINE STONE

THE GOVERNMENT
TAUGHT HIM TO KILL.
NOWl HE'S USING

HIS SKILLS TO HELP
ONE WOMAN SEEK
REVENGE AGAINST

THE MIAMI UNOERWORLO.

Duncan
1 mnmm 11’troni I11141 1‘Iiiitos in Japan. But \iiicriIaiis 1lodc1111nid I.'ipinescgoodsSanctionswill only bring I.1pincsc goods to.1\111crican consumers at higherpiiIcsAside from appcasingdcinagogucs such as Ross Perot.iiid Pat Buchanan. short termpolitical gain iii opinion polls Iorpoliticians will be the onlyad\.intagc oI IIIIIIJIIPIIII tiadcsanctions. It would be a cleai caseof politicians sacrificing the goodof the nation to please .in angiy andiiiisintortncd public l’ciliaps tlicgi'catcst hope Ioi‘ .1\ citing inflation111 our national I'Ionoiiiy lies in theI.1c1 that ltilltt\\L‘I\hlp oI piibliIopinion polls is .1 ucakness to\sliich l’residcin ('lintoii. unlikemost politicians. has prmcnrefreshingly resistant,

C ' '
t'ontiriitt‘dji'iini I‘11I'I' I‘IDoes the mind have liiiiits'.’ Yes.But only those we let contain asI'll go even further: many times“hen we think we are settingotirsclyes oil at our my 11 Icisiirc. \\care being controlled. When 11caccept definitions of sections ofmusic as being accessible to oneethnic group and inaccessible toanother. we are limiting our mindsand the outlets or expressionsavailable to it,Finally. I leave you with thesewords from Jimi Hendrix. a prophetin many respects. musical andothcmise "I wish they 'd hidelectric guitars back111 cotton fieldsback in the oldlays. 3. whole lot ofthings would've been stiaightencdotitAnd the beat goes on
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Change Is good, It showsaction, growth, and direction. HARDEE'SHillsborougi location Is domg some changing of Itsown As a matter of tact. It‘s now under new management and thatmeans excrting opportunities for you!Iii0 Ir- Ir)I>kIng for new t'er members wrth posttive. upbeat attitudes toIar‘it” restaurant 1: mu think we re JUSl another fast food restaurant,wart on Harooe's otters etcellent benefits, like complete training.[)lPI‘Y‘I‘Iill'i wage-s Inn to $6 ()OI’hri and outstanding growth potential Justto niriritmit a law If you think you've got What It takes and are able toMint. 12 IS hours/week, we’ll work around YOUR schedule.
Exceptional

Benefits
- Discounted Meals- Free Uniforms- Review after 6 months' Crew incentives

Harden:Hardee's is an EqualOpportunity Employer

Flraohle Hours,w-alth & Life Insurance. IyIrrIpr-iriy MatchedSayings Plan
funny to person at thefollowing location:

Hardee's2901 Hillsborough St.Or. call 833-9689

t'IIe I‘I words per line\‘I CCkl)‘ LOllll'dCl .8.l)0 regurdlessol lengthol \soru' or. c . t t 3 .Ibbrexiution Simply tigurerhcmonthly ttllllfdtl 51-5 numb” ",7 hm m W. M.
I00 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75
., .. :33“;

Gymnast ie's Instructor: l- spent-neerequired Mornine. .ilternoon.L'\t‘ll|liy; liotits .I\.iIl.Ib|e Mood."lhrti \‘utiirilJy J\.llldhll' (LIII It‘ll3349NEED I'.\I'R.>\ INCOME.“Start your own business for only$35.00! tlitr toniluiiy is .i I‘old. debt lri‘e .oinpariy protiiolinghealthIntliidirie III outstanding “eight Itrss\M' otter Ilenble hours.Ivtn

year
and llIllI’lllI‘lldl proiliit ls.

program and.n “ellIset \Iltll stheduleiIreiiiendous townie potential..is J t.Ir till-manta \Ivu one It to\IItIrsell to see this outstandingopportunity‘ (‘all Kim “indham(“9) 894710!“ "Leaye message ifout iillhe office"Part-time sales .it Frederieks ofHollywood.Itmne CenterChild care needed In our home tortoddler \lIIiIIlJI lllL’MldL llIiirsd.I\ilk l-rIIl.i\ .Irrernoons t‘anieronillage area. NIX Zthl cwmngsNeed tun. dependable haby~sitter torI Shall old and * month old menTuesday. l0130 a.m.—5:Jll p.nithrough new \I-Incsicr «Sn Illi hr Il’lease call "it“ ‘hti? .ittt'r 3' iii [I IIIMale Models tor photogrntihtiiieiiiding nude

Apply iri t‘t‘rson (Kin

(iootl pay. noSend pictureI‘ 0 Nil‘L‘chrltfllLL‘ iit‘LcssdryIreturnrdi It possible‘lol. Raleigh. Nt' .‘VISIILandscape maintenance.pay hill JIMl'LTRAZUNE. the Ullllildl‘: List-r.idunlute Is Imlhlny.‘ lot It people tor
l-stt'lleni
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(iot soiiicthny; you \s.iIII to unloadll‘I wine t.ish' I \e I’III'I-n I Iti‘llUnto/truly ('JII ‘I‘9 till a in and ‘ III p :I‘.l-ZXOI‘K’ ANIMAL I.t)\ Hts;l-sotit pets .It a lr.itiIoII ol llic .mI('.iII I‘M-lit (‘onnettion ‘III Kiri“HAMMUCKS \\ hIIIes ile .l‘re.tapartment sued ckd‘ydlldhlt Shin," tront lilH .‘SIIIDISCOL 5"! TR.\\ [I l “([52Middle I‘.ist. ItirotII- -\sI.I -\ll1..l.\outh I'\lllL‘Ilt.l. I \>\ tIInitIeIIIneI‘lltt‘s {all ‘K’ ll”;Spring Break! l.|ll\ \Ievi It\petials‘ Bahamas l’amy t‘ruise 0Days 5279! lllkllllll" l2 \leals d- 6Parties! (‘aneun & Jamaica 8399With Air I-rorn Raleigh! I HIM n‘shlV’ISpring Break Early Specials!Panama (‘in Hit-driven KI-IIIIIViith Knthen .e Free Bus 'ltr HarsSII‘I' Dayton lKlItllt‘llsl $1‘II‘('ocoa Beach SIW‘ key “est SJI‘I‘l Auto‘s titanGREAT DEAL! Fuji Siiiilir: I"Mountain “th with tiel sC.” (in-at('ondition, MINI Ill RIH’Sit-phonic Mo II‘IIsMAC PLlS .rnd Iti’ylll RIIdIIIIt'Hard Drive \sith soltysdre l-.\eellentcondition. Sitirioii "st ASCII
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Open Rate ‘99. III) line lIcnI Rules are based on

thoose the number ot days youWish to run thr.‘ ad. and use thechin at the right to calculatethe price All line Items mustberm-pIlltlNoeu‘eptions

I iNeed .I rooriiniute Need .1 roomNeck .ind ye sh.iIl linil IrI full/ii. rim(Inn/rub (Kill ‘l‘ :lll‘) hctaeen‘1 till .i iii and ‘ llll p or\thhouse needed ASAPtrIt-Iidly grad student .k great dog\ tit‘iIIt.sh.Iretl (lK Nigel fill 121‘or $28 3*“)\\ ANTEDNH \RI' 3ll I llRt)(i\l

tor

ROOM!" ill It)HI-DRUtHl. I ‘AI‘-\R I MI .'\I\‘It)\l-, “»\SlllzR/I)R\l-R.t'-\RI’I:I' ~\IR tn “'I-ISTFRNMANOR Al‘»\RTMENTS. Rl-NT$3“ llll/MUNI'H “AlhRth'I l‘lllzD (-\I I. PRASHANT-\I 3‘1 ‘59".I l:.»\\'Fl\1l-,S§~\til5

For
Rent

It \IIiI .Ilt' looking to rent someproperty to the line. outstanding[‘L‘iit‘lt‘ .il VtVNI'. Itiiih llii turther( .iII In two Itiri (‘ltiuI/Inli .II ‘I‘.‘IIJII between 9 no .I III .md < no[I IIIsit DFVT SPFLIAI. ('AMPI SSl lTl-il: tine utidrler lllllt.‘ lrooi\t'SI [‘ll\.llL'Ioorti. shore bath with one person.kitchen. central heal and airIntltidex hetl tind desk. till utilitieslurnished $l‘llliti/Inonrh \'.(G.Murray «St t‘ompany, Inc. 832-5350.

Pt I y .Ite dormitory

Volunteer
Services

It you \yould like to lind out more.Ihout volunteer opportunities. lell\I-I‘ii/Irn r \r’llt'l‘l UNI. ! .it 5 I 5:JJI\oiunteer Opportunities: (HillN(‘SL' \tIltIrIII'eI Servants .ii SISIJJI or go (ll lliii7 Harris Hall tolearn hoa you can he Inyolycd III thetIIIllllltllllU Ultict‘ hours are\ltrlldd) lII IIII d m Il lti p III.lllcstld\ III lIlt .t in 3 III) p or and\\ Clillk‘\\ltl\ I III p in 7“ III [I III

I'onod soon-thine and aunt Io rrttini.I III the tI‘IrL'Ll IMiiL't Found adsrun free in Technician. t .ilI ‘l‘IIIIV between ‘I (III .I In and (Illl‘ III There is a charge for runninglmr ads, himeyer.Nil Nil):lIeIIiiIt‘lry (liltiiltis .Illtl .‘\ll.ll\ll\letthnoit round\eptemher 2nd on Hillshorough\tri-et near bowling alley. ('all h“Wall)
on

Great Food! Great Times! Great Jobs!
NOW HIRING

Cooks, Hostesses, Waiters and BartendersApplitntions il\\t Plttl dotly ‘I .\ M- It) I MInte r\ Ie \\ s daily 2 I‘M- Q’IM
Join the fun at IRIPI’S! flexible scheduling.excellent benclits. EOE

3516 Wade AvenueRidgewood Shopping Center821-3990

elitePersonnel Service Inc.Temporary & PermanentWe have short and long termoosmons availableoClerks oPeceptIonIsioWordprocessors-Secretories2700 Wyclifl RdSuite IOORaleigh NC

RIP, Raleighand Carypositions
Now Interviewing forGeneral Laborersloading/UnloadingWarehouse WorkersBanquet ServersRequirements Must be dependableIll yrs or olderIlorrns ol IDThe #l choice in the light industrial Inkt.Call TodayHill ‘Illtill

'Make $7.00-$10 00 an hour

JOBFORCE
NU\V HIRING
Delivery 6: Inside
Personnel
Twice the amount ol mostother last lood restaurants‘ Must be 18 years old or older Valid drivers license andgood driving record,'Have your own car insurance'Flexible hours‘No experience necessaryCheck us out! Steak-Out Charbroiled Delivery872-1212 2645—0 Millbrook Rd.

It you want to trrll lhdl \L‘VlJlllsomeone what you‘re thinking. tellthem in [in hot. rim (Kill ‘l‘ 20.“?bclvieen 9 till .i Ill and fi till p titPREG. TERMINATION. (ll‘llllt‘ .(Imperienced \'I.ill Next ldLllIH\t‘pls .\liIrI Sol IQ Iv: FRI-1|".l’reg Test Raleigh Still no \IMIABORTION to Sit oer-ks l‘Ii\.Iit- .k-('onlrdential Sui and Lie .ipprsP.nn Mcds eiien FRI-IF. l’lt'y: test('hnpcl llill Kill) 942 ~l_‘lnr———————
lI
l
I
lII
CASHIERS &
LINE COOKS
Full and Part-time positionsavailable.
Flexible hours tofit your classschedule.
$5~$7 startingsalary
50‘}? EmployeeDiscount onmeals.
MinniSulnGrill
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EPWJF
MHSOF

ACROSS1 Scalemember4 Cover ofl:,omForbidden12 Hall at dos13 On theCaribbean14 Comic--stnppenguin15 Vegetar-Ian-pizzatopping17 Smallplateau18 Bony19 Macabrewriter21 Build on22 Vegetar-tan-pizzatopping26 Panic29 Opposi-tionist30 One 01 thePerons31 Kiln32 Blokes33 Analge-sic's target34 Torched35 Changeshades36 Hawks37 Vegetar-ian-pizzatopping
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Miscel-
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('arnlina Sky Sports I‘IIII-sstIletovne .i lifeguard III Instlot strong swimmers only.1 .\l(‘.\ .s‘ I.‘ (moi

m-Tutors

\erd .i tutor ‘else vi ho needs( l.IIiIrIi.l-. “in lit-III.ind i III p IIIbetween 9 Ill .1 InTutoring -\\.iil.IbIe In('Jlttiltis l):llt'lt")lI.lllriuonornetn.l'tllldlltllls .llltl l‘hysitsIlllUlllltlIltlll ..I|l \luthetiiiiiii‘alResources .itFwellenee in English Is the key togood grades.I over rules .l“.lll.ll‘lt' :.IIor more NJ ' ‘4 I:
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The (Iryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in whit h oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
39 Majorconllict40 Wrestlingsurtace41 Pedro'spals45 “Turandot”tune48 Vegetar-ian-pizzatopping50 Wasteno time51 Highlanddance52 Slippery53 PearlMosquelocale54 Bygonedays55 John Rit-ter's dadDOWN1 Japanese
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sport cheerRespon- 23 0550 bucosibility base3 Nowhere 24 Malelicto be lound 25 Lacking4 Ostenta- 26 How Lindytious show flew5 — as the 27 “The Post-hills man Always6 MGM Ringsmascot Twice"7 Spoof author8 “My Cou- 28 Spot ofsin Vinny" wine?Oscar 29 Chargewinner 32 Sue Grat-9 Mimic ton's genreto Clear the 33 Dangertables 35 Double-11 Dream helixTeam logo letters16 “Damn 36 FreebieYankees" 38 Nebraskasong city20 Flamenco 39 Stake42 Pace43 Neveragain?44 Under-world river45 CoachParseghiar46 Badhairpiece47 Neighboroi Syr.49 Prefixmeaning“Earth"
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